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A.L. ISA PROJECTTHAT, METAPHORICALLY,RESOLVES THE ETER-

NAL DILEMMA betweenreasonandfeeling:thereasonofthe machine,
ofindustry,and feelingunderstoodascreativethought,theveryessence

of thehumanspirit, in thiscasePhilippeStarck's.Theresult: two mil-

lion A.L chairssoldin fouryears.Thesearethe numbersofa"successin
termsof bothimageandsales,also independentof theinnovativecon-

cept of designwith thehelpofartificialintelligence,"explainsLorenza
Luti. A success"that has promptedusto developan entirefamily that
now comprises,in additionto a chair andstool,alsoa console,a new
typeforthecompany,andanindoor- outdoor loungechair."
Presentedinits final versionat the last SalonedelMobileinMilan, these
twomodelsreaffirmtheaddedvaluesofgenerativedesign- developed
with Autodeskfor thechair'sresoundingdebutin2019- now managed
in an internaiprocess,"becausewenow knowwhatinputsto giveto the

machineandhowto useit." Luti continues:"Thegain isin termsof sus-

tainability and timing. Artificial intelligence calculatesthe exact
amountofmaterialneededfor themechanics,the injectionandthecor-

rect flowsin themolds,halvingtheirdesigntimes.This is essentialsince
thesearegiant steelcomplexesthat moveon threeaxes.Theprototyp-

ing phasewasveryquick,with only oneexamplein 3D. Our standard

productionprocessisquitelong,especiallyfor chairs:fromthe first de-

sign to the finished productit takesat leasttwoyearstoreachthemar-

ket. Here,it onlytakesa fewmonths."
Thealgorithm reducesthe material in asustainableway,but it also
shapesthevoidsaesthetically.Obviouslyunderappropriatedirection:
in fact,the signisunequivocallyStarckian:"PhilippeStarck,with his
provocativegenius,proposedtheuseof AI certainlynot to replacethe
roleofthedesigner,aseveryonealwaysimagines,butasanaidto de- -»

The A. l. family is

growing. The Starck-

Kartell- artificial
intelligence
triangulationhas
produceda new
loungechair anda

console.Between
sustainabilityand
efficientproduction,
we takestock of the
advantagesof
generativedesign
with LorenzaLuti, the
brand'smarketing
director

Thenew A.l. Lounge

indoor-outdoor armchair,
designedby Philippe

Starck,setin a minimalist
Kartell house.It hasa
recycled thermoplastic
technopoiymerstructure
with mineraifiller and
softtouchtreatment,and

aseatpaddedwith

polyurethanefoam,

upholsteredin fabric.



-> sign,especiallyin theprototypingphasebeforethe mold.He used
thealgorithmto optimizehis projectin terms ofsustainabilityand re-

duce thematerialasfar aspossible,basedonhis design,ofwhichat least
15% issaved.Atthe sametime,byworkingonthevoids,heenhancedits
formai tautness.Just look at thebeautyof theconnectionbetweenthe
armrestandtherearstructureinthe armchair."
But whatmaterialare wetalking about?"Fortheproductionofthe A.L

Lounge weusea thermoplastictechnopolymerrecycledfrom industri-

ai, non-post-consumer productionwaste,derivingmainlyfromtheau-

tomotive and householdappliancesectors,with a high-quality soft-

touch finish. For thefirst time, wealsoprint the insideof the cushion
internally,a kind of memoryfoamwith twodifferentdensities,again
made fromrecycled material.In theconsole,on theotherhand,we have

introducedthe technopolymerderived,in collaborationwith illycaffè,

fromtherecyclingofespressocapsules."

Sustainableinnovation,tothecryof KartellLovesthe Planet,issynony-

mous for thebrandwith researchinto materials,includingbioplastics,
recycledtechnopolymers,polycarbonate2.0fromrenewablematerials,
and the latest frontierof the transparentrecycledmaterial"whichwe
are applyingto ali PMMA products."
In additionto the naturaievolutionofthe A. L collection,it is far from
clear that generativedesignis now permanently fully acceptedas
Kartell'smodusoperandi."Artificial intelligenceis not indispensable.
It's anaid,and its usealsodependsonthe typeof project andthe tech-

nology neededto carry itout. ProbablyStarckhimself,since hewasthe
first to useit, isalreadylookingfurther,searchingfor new inventions."
Akind ofconfirmationcomesfrom thedesignerhimself who,recently
interviewedbyInterni, said:" I'm proudtohavebeenthe first, oversev-

en yearsago,tohaveusedartificial intelligence.I askedthecomputer:
helpmeto restmy bodywith theminimum of matterandenergy.The

ledto thecreationoftheA.L chair,successfullysoldworldwide.Butnow
the useof AI is becomingincreasinglycomplicated,becausemeanwhile
it no longerhasacreativitytotallydetachedfrom human,cultural and
affective considerations.And thenit also makesit possibleto develop
projects in a matter of seconds.Alreadythereareso manyaspiringde-

signers who are askingthecomputer:designme a plastic chair like

Starck. It reallyhappens.We've donesometests.Artificial intelligence

could becomea magical disaster."

"The usuaiprovocatemi"commentsLorenza Luti from a distance,
laughing."To usAI isamagicalhelper."Katrin Cosseta

"Al is not indispensable.It
is anaid, and its usealso

dependson the type of
project andthe technology

thatneedsto beusedto
carry it out. It certainly

won't replacethe designer's
hand.In theA.l. collection

you seeStarck'stouch, his
unmistakablesign"

Left, the A.l. Lounge,

with structure
available in white,
black,grey and green.

Totheside and below,

thenew A. l. Console,

also madewith the
technopolymer

createdin
collaboration with

illycaffè by recycling
espressocapsules.


